Dear Parents/Guardians,

Your child has now finished the 3rd grade program and is preparing to enter 4th grade in September. Enclosed below is a list of supplies that will be used here at school. Please label your child's supplies with their first and last name prior to the start of school. This will ensure that your student is prepared for our first day of class. Also, as a reminder, all students are required to wear proper uniforms on the first day of school.

Novels: Money for novels will be collected throughout the school year; teachers will purchase these novels to ensure all students have the same edition.

- 2 reams of white paper
- Calculator (with name on it)
- 8 pocket folder (Classmate sells them)
- Black or Blue ERASABLE pens
- 1 Pack of red pens
- 3 boxes of
- Kleenex
- 1 container of Clorox wipes
- Ziploc bags (Boys: Gallon, Girls: Quart)
- Pencil sharpener with cover
- 3- Five Subject notebooks
- SOFT pencil case (NO hardcover)
- Notebook paper (wide-ruled)
- 4 pkgs of lined index cards
- Black Dry-erase markers (2 per quarter)
- 3 Highlighters (1 yellow, 1 blue, 1 pink)
- Eraser to be used with their dry-erase markers
- #2 Pencils
- 2 pocket paper folders in each of the following colors labeled accordingly:
  - Blue- Bellwork Folder
  - Yellow- Friday Folder
  - Red- Novel #1
  - Orange- Novel #2
  - Green- Novel #3
  - Purple- Novel #4

**Important Information:**

- **Books:** ALL books MUST be covered (feel free to bring book covers on the first day of school)
- **Money:** From time to time, money will need to be brought to school. It MUST come in a sealed envelope with your students name, room number, amount of money, and the reason for collection (hot food days, field trips, dress down day)
Thank you so much for working with your student/s over the summer. We look forward to a fun and educationally productive school year with you and your children!
Have a wonderful summer,
4th Grade Teachers

Specials’ Supplies

Arts Supplies:
- Thin Markers
- Thick Markers
- Colored Pencils
- Glue bottle
- Glue stick
- Crayons
- Scissors
- Ruler
- 1 subject notebook
- Colored Pencils

Library Supplies:

Music Supplies:
2 pocket prong folder
2 pocket prong folder
with loose-leaf

Computers:
2 pocket folder
1 subject notebook

Gym Uniform: Blue Mt. Greenwood t-shirt, navy gym shorts and gym shoes to be worn on scheduled gym day